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 Free today! - Mobile/Entertainment... You can now watch more than 100 high-definition channels and watch over 10,000 hours of movies series shows for free with your home TV! Want to watch live news programs, dramas, movies, documentaries, sports and a whole lot of other programs? Don't hesitate any longer, now you can with Hottpad, the best free app for watching live videos and movies
with amazing HD quality! With Hottpad, you can connect to over 100 high-definition channels and watch more than 10,000 hours of movies series shows on your home TV! FEATURES: * 100+ Live HD Channels including: ATV, AXN, BRAVO, Bloomberg, CBS, E!, ET, FOX, Fusion, FXX, HBO, IFC, Investigation Discovery, MLB, MTV, Nat Geo, NBA, OOH, PBS, Planet, PIXAR, TLC, The
CW, Turner... * Watch over 10,000 hours of movies series shows * Daily News (some may have delays) * Free live TV/Movies/Sports without registration! * Now you can watch 24 hours of news programs without ads * Support more than 20 different languages, and more will be added soon! Note: - All channels are listed as HTAccess for better performance. If you experience any problem, please
write to us via support[at]hottpad.com. . *Some channels may not be available in all the countries. *This is an unofficial free app. Welcome to Hottpad, the best way to watch Live TV and Movies for free on your iPhone or iPad. With Hottpad, you can stream over 100 live HD channels and 10,000 hours of movies series shows for free without any restrictions. Live TV or movies with Hottpad is easy
and fast! Download the app and watch it on your iOS device directly. No registration, no setup. No ads. Just watch! * Support more than 20 different languages and more will be added soon! * More than 100 live HD channels including: ATV, AXN, BRAVO, Bloomberg, CBS, E!, ET, FOX, Fusion, FXX, HBO, IFC, Investigation Discovery, MLB, MTV, Nat Geo, NBA, OOH, PBS, Planet, PIXAR
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